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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEftS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30..Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:
Virginia.Fair nnd warmer Thursday.

Frldny fair; light to frcHh eouthwest
aVllldH.
Norlh Carolina.Fair; warmer Thursday.

Friday fair; light northeast winds on the
coast.

Warmer weather was ? feature of the
conditions yesterday, nnd the outlook for
to-day Is warm with cloudless skies. The
beautiful month of October comes In thin
morning, and there Is little chanco of nny
further impressive temperature.

STATE OF TUB THERMOMETER.
9 ?. M.58
12 M. "0
8 P. M. 73
ß P. M. <"7
9 P. M. 00
12 midnight . «>

Average . 641-3

Highest temperatili·! yesterday.73
Lowest temperature yesterday. 47
Mean temperature yesterday. CO
Normal temperature for September.... 71

? Departure from normal teinj/erature.... 11
\ Precipitation during past 24 hours. 00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
October 1, 1903.

Bun rises.C:06 HIGH TIDE.
Bun sets.5:04 Morning.12:."!«*
¡Moon sets.1:10 Evening.1:11

RICHMOND. J

Case against L. O. Wondenburg dismiss¬
ed by Henrlco County Committee; Hech¬
ler nnd Todd to be Investigated Saturday;
Brauer c.-iho to corne bV'ore the State
Committee to-morrow-Jewish Day of
Atonement begins; discourse by Dr. E.'
,'N. Callsch-New regulations regarding
Btamps on tobacco-Feature.«) of Rich¬
mond's coming Horse Show-More nomi¬
nations are made-More candidates for
the office of Commonwealth's attorney-
New Electorlal Board will not be named
by Judge Witt for some time-Interest.
Of St. Georgo Barraud In Norfolk county
farm said to have been sold to II. P.
Be.*k-»_narters granted by Corporation
Commission-Move to amend the State
M-lrnary plan by compelling voters to en-
Jorsc their nnrnes on the ballots cast-
Member of the Legislature gives his re¬
flection of how the "Social Club" feat-
Jre became possible under the Mann anti-
laloon law-Democratic Stale Central
ind Executive Committees to meet here
??-morrow at noon.City's sinking fund
is still under discussion-Young woman
attempts to end her life-Barksdale law
to be amended so as to clear It of am¬
biguities-Doc Bacon not likely to be
granted any further respite by Governor
Montague; Saturday the time net for his
execution. MANCHESTER-Judge In-
gram returns thanks to tho bar of Man¬
chester.rJal! examined by commission
snd found In good condlllon-D«.«tectlve
agency's new manager-Councilman's
Fergusons daughter 111-An autum,» tea
to-night-Proposition to provide clear
water submlttc-d by Mr. John C. Robert¬
son; report to be made to the next meet¬
ing of the Council-An entertainment
glvtn at Chester-Entertainment to-mor¬
row night.

VIRGINIA.
The Vf. G. T. U., in session at Char¬

lottesvllle, uddressed by president in op¬
position to dispensaries-The Mecklen¬
burg Guards complete organization at
Chase City with sixty-seven names en¬
rolled-Officers of the new company In
Petersburg pass satisfactory examination
-The Jailer of "Dlnwlddle exoneralcd
from charge of negligence In allowing
prisoners to escape-Liquor cases com¬
promised In Farmvllle-A. C. Poachy
nominated for the Senate at NewportNews by the Republicans; J. A. Wilkin¬
son, of Rockbrldge, nominated by Repub¬
licans for Senate and J. M. Quisenbury
for the House".Battleship Maine, in dry-
dock at Newport News, to be cleaned for
fast trial run to Culebra, Cuba, and back
¦.Field artillery on the march given an
ovation at Pulaskl-Much speculation at
Portsmc Jth as to the minor officers re¬
ferred to.by President Williams intended
for removal-Distinguished Japanese
naval officer visits .> orfolk navy-yard-
C. A. Stiiples, foreman for J. H. Heald.
kills a negro at Concord who attacked
him-The depot at Doswell saved from
burning by the heroic work of the night
operator-The East Hanover Presbytery
hold seconds day's sessions at Blackstone
-Fire destroys a residence In York;
aged lady restrained by force from re¬
turning Into the burning building-It
was estimated that only one-half the
white registered vote was polled In the
Nottoway prlmnry-Incomplete returns
Indicato nomination of WMlleroy in King
William and Hanover for tloater delegate.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Engineers on the Southern unsettled by

many accidents and are resigning their
position's-Moonlight precession to usher
in Masonic Fair-Old man dies from ex¬
citement because of burning i-f hi.-
nephew's barn near Gerrnantown-Thir¬
teen-year-old negro boy sent to peniten¬
tiary for twenty-five years from Martin
county-Large figures In yearly «obacco
report from Wlnston-Salem-Church cor¬
ner-stone laid at Spencer.

GENERAL.
Vflih no news to account for It, prices

of stocks sag and gains mnde on Tuesday
are mainly wiped out-Seven witnesses
heard and much time spent ln argument
in the Tlllman trial; Gonzales' dying
statement Is admitted, despite the objec¬
tion of counsel for the defense-Five
persons killed and a score Injured in crash
between trolley car nnd train In Chicago
.-Five mombors of a merry party killed
nnd threo injured by passenger train in
Pennsylvania-Cave-in of ditch In Co¬
lumbus, Gn., results In killing of Super¬
intendent of Publlo" Works and a negro
and the Injury of othor workmen-Lord
Millier Is understood to have declined to
nccopt tho portfolio of tho Colonial Of¬
fice-Sir Michael Herbert succumbs sud¬
denly to consumption nfter a long and
plucky fight against tho disease-There
.wero sea eral surprises In tbo result of tho
golf play In the Woman's National Tour¬
nament-Steel corporation Issues nn of¬
fer to buy stock subscribed for bv Its
officers and employes to protect thorn'from
loss-Major Dolmar In an attempt to
lower his record of two minutes goes tho
mllo In two and a quarter-Rudyard
Kipling publishes twenty-live new poems,
for which he drew the inspiration from
the war in South Africa-One of the Van
Wormley boys wishes to save the other
two by taking on himself tho blame for
the murder of t.helr uncle, for which nil
Vhreo aro to b« electrocuted to-dav-
."Young Henry wins tho Autumn High.·V»«ight Handicap at Morris Park-An¬
nual report of tho Treasurer of the United
Btates.

STEEL CORPORATION
TO PROTECT EMPLOYES

(By Associated Press. 1
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.-A circular war,

issued to-day after a meeting of the
l-'injince Committee of the United States
Bteeï Corporation to the officers und em¬
ployes ot the corporation who have sub-ecrlbed for preferred stock, saying:"The Finance Commltteo seos no rea¬
son to change Its opinion us to tho In¬
trinsic value of tho preferred stock sub¬
scribed for, but, of colliso, It recognizes
that the declino in the markot or sell¬
ing price naturally may occasion anx¬
iety in the minds of the subscribers un¬
der the circular. Accordingly, it deems
It proper now to dispel appprehenaion of
loss by the following udilltlonul offer
01' guarantee:
"The corporation will, nt any time

during January or February, 1D0S, pay
to evory subscribing o Ihrer and employe,who shull have rotalneiP this stock· for
Hip full period of live years, ·&·"..->0 per
rtiaro for the stoPk, lesa the rebates und
lienellts ho shall have been entitled tn,
.iruvlded he wishes to sell tho stock for
tt.ui price m lluu time."

RAISING
CATTLE IN

VIRGINIA
Farmers Export Beef on
the Hoof to Europe.

INDUSTRY THAT
CREATES WEALTH

Grow to Fine7 Sizo on Grass
of Pulaskl and Montgomery

EX-GOVERNOR TYLER
IS IN THE BUSINESS

His Herd for Export Weighed Over

Fifteen Hundred Pounds Apiece.
Bellehampton a Fine Old Place.

Good RoaJs in Pulaski.
A Dream and an

Awakening.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
EAST RADFOIID. MONTGOMERY

CO., VA., September 30..The fat cattle of

Southwest Virginia have not been the

theme of song exactly, but the stories of

tho wealth they havo made for the men

who own the fameel bluegrass farms of

this region are legion, and have directed

the attention of this country and Europe
to the counties oí Montgomery, Pulaskl,
Wythe, Russell and Tazewell. These are

the most celebrated of the bluegrass coun¬

ties of the State, though, of course, there

are others noted for the fine cattle raised

within their borders. I believe, however,

that there aro no other counties than

thoso named in which cattle are raised

for export, and nearly ail the export cat¬

tle from Virginia are sent from the hills

of Pulaskl and Wythe. Montgomery sends

only a few, and I do not know that any

are shipped from Giles for tho foreign
market.
I havo been studying fat cattle for sev¬

eral days under the tutelage of ex-Gov¬
ernor Tyler, who ist one of the extensive
caltle raisers In this section of the State.
First I saw his fine herds on his Pulaskl
farms, and then went with him into Giles
county on a trip In search of two-year-
olds to take the place of the steers which
he shipped to Sew York last week. He
eioes not think he made a great deal of
money on his cattle this year, but It
locks to me that it Is much the case with
him as It Is with the Norfolk county
trucker, to whom I alluded in writing fiorii
that section last spring.he counts as his
less the difference between the pirico he
might have received and the price paid
l.im.

SOLD IN ENGLAND.
Nearly all tho cattle raised by the Gov¬

ernor are sold to be shipped to Liverpool.
This means that the steers which he raises
must weigh In the neighborhood of fifteen
hundred pounds the fall after they are

three years old. Tho herd sold by him
this year averaged 1,507 pounds. Some
of those sold by other cattle growers in
Pulaskl and Wythe this year have av¬

eraged more, but he has beaten the most
of his neighbors.
Thero may not be much art ln cattle

raising, but there must be lots of train¬
ing In the business. The man who raises
export cattle, for Instance, must be able
to tell when he looks at a two-year-old
In the fall whether ho will bo able to
make a steer of that size weigh fifteen
hundred pounds when he Is ready for
shipment. The succeeding fall. If he will
weigh that much ho will be fit for export,
and thus command a largor prlco In the
market, and If not, it Is more than likely
that ho will be shipped to Lancaster and
sold at a loss. The largest of the three-
year-olds are shipped abroad, and the
culls are sold on tho American market.
A stall on a cattle steamer costs ten or
twelve dollars; the exporter does not want
tc pay that much for room for fourteen
hundred pounds of beef, nnd he will not

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

ONEBROTHERWOULD
SAVE THE OTHERS

Says He Is the One Who Fired
Fatal Shots and that Others

Fired at Random.
(By Associated Press.)

DANNEMORA, N. Y., Sept. 30..Not
ono sensatioiifil feature marks the pre¬
paration for tho execution at noon to¬
morrow of the threo Van Worm.r
brothers, condemned to dio for tho mur¬

der of tholr uncle, Peter A. Hullenbeck.
The three young men, fully iiwnio *-.hat
no human power will now avail to cavo
them from tlielrfate, uwalt the ond with
tho calmness they have displayed over
since they arrived nt tho prison.
Early to-morrow a screen will bu

erected In the corridor so as to prevent
any'ono of them from seeing ills brother
taken from tlio cell to the death cham¬
ber.
Stato Executioner Davis, who will havo

personal charge of the electrio apparatus
with which tho Van Wonnei- will be
killed, arrived to-day with his mechan¬
ism and spent tlio greater part of thu
day In making tests.
Keeper John lleulty, who left the

prison nt midnight, reporta a statement
mad«« twice to him by Piurtoii, the soc¬
ond brother, In which ho said:

"I wish It woro possible for Governor
Odell to save tlio lives of my brothers,
for It was Ï who killed my uncle. They
shot about tho room. My bullets wero
those which killed him."
The surgeons who performed tho au¬

topsy upon Mr. lU'llenhei'k'.s body found
a dozen or moro bulleta lu varir·""* .«*"?«*
of tuu body, ;

THE BRIDE SLIPPED
AWAY BY THE WINDOW

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
KINO AND QUEEN COURTHOUSE,

VA., September 30..This quiet commu¬

nity wns considerably stirred this morn¬

ing when It learned that two of the
young people had snatched the oppor¬
tunity, whllo most people slopt, oí dodg¬
ing parental opposition nnd linking their
fortunes in marltlal bliss. The contract¬
ing parties wero Mr. Melvlllo Carlton,
of Cumnor, Va., and Miss Salile Oli¬
ver, of this placo, tho daughter of Mr.
John L. Oliver.
Laut night about 11 o'clock Mr. Carlton

called upon Mr. Beverly T. Taylor, depu¬
ty clerk, armed with a certificate from
the young lady that she was twenty-one
years of ago, and demanded a license,
which was soon ready, and then Mr,
Carlton went to tho home of the young
lady, whero by previous arrangement, ho
signaled that all was ready, and Miss
Oliver leaped from her window to the
ground, and In a few moments the
young peoplo were speeding to the home
of Rev. Alexander Fleot, who was aroused
from his bod, and In a few moments had
spoken the words which made parental
objections of no avail, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton resumed their places In their
buggy and sped away for Tappahannock,
whore they took the boat for Urbanna,
whero the groom has accepted a place
with the Hotel Nelson.

¦

MR. STEIN WAS IN
NO CONFERENCE

In the report of the proceedings of the
Investigating Commlteee, which appeared
in The Tlmes-DIspatch of yesterday, a

typographical error ln punctuation left
the impression that Councilman Stein, of
Jackson Ward, was In conference at the
Hotel Jefferson, with Messrs. M. M. Mar¬
tin, Fisher and Plzzlnl. The Idea con¬

veyed Is an erroneous one. Mr. Stein was
in no conference, and he states that he
never told Mr. Sltterdlng that he was

against the Traction Company's proposi¬
tion to come on Main Street. H_ says
he favored this because he thought pub¬
lic sentiment demanded it.

PRESIDENT MAY GO
TO JACKSONVILLE

(By Associated Press.)
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., Sept. 30..A

delegation of Jacksonville citizens, headed
by Captain C. E. Garner, president of the
Board of Trade, will call on President
Roosevelt thisweek to present an Invitation
to him to be present at the celebration In
Jacksonville during the woek beginning
November 2d. It is believed the President
will accept.

BRYAN TO SPEAK FOR
THE OHIO DEMOCRATS

(By Associated Press.)
COLUMBIA, O . Sept. 30..It is an¬

nounced to-day that William J. Brvan will
be In Ohio on «October !>th. to lend assist¬
ance to the Democratic cause. He will
speak at Napoleon and Oak Harbor dur¬
ing the day and In Sandusky at night.
He had promised to give three days to
the O.hlo committee, but preparations for
his European trip reduced this number to
one.

DAN PATCH TO RACE
WITH PRINCE ALERT
(By Associated Press.)

MEMPHIS, TENN.. Sept. 30..Secretary
Murray Howe, of the Memphis Driving
Park Association, announced to-day that
arrangements have been concluded where¬
by Prince Alert, 1:57. and Dan Patch, 1:50,
will meet In a match race on the opening
day of the Grand Circuit meeting which
begins October 20th.
On the second day Lou Dillon, the trot¬

ting queen, and Major Delmar, recently
purchased by E. E. Smathers, will trot a
specially arranged race.

DIES OF OLD AGE AFTER
LIFE OF 111 YEARS
(By Associated Press.)

ROME, GA., September 30..Nathan
White died at his home In Floyd county
to-day of old age, being HI years old.
He was born In Rutherford county, N.
C, in 1T92. Ho performed hard manual
labor until a few years ago, and used
whiskey and tobacco habitually.

MRS. J. D. BRADLY BUYS
THE JACKSON RESIDENCE

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
fKlERSBURG, VA., Sept. 30..Mrs.

Brady, widow of the late Colonel James
1). Brady, has purchased tho heuatlful res¬
idence of Mr. D. H. Jackson on Adams
Street. Mrs. Brady was occ-upylng the
house when she purchased lt.

TIRED OF LIFE,
SHE TRIED TO DIE

Young Woman Saved from
a Watery Grave In

the Dock.
Tired of Ufo and weary of the buffets

of unkind humanity, Margaret Thompson,
a young girl of twenty, attempted to ond
her career m tho dock at Nineteenth
Streot Tuesday afternoon, about a quflr-
ter to five o'clock.
Oply a fow months ago the girl put

liorsolf Into public view by masquornding
as a soldier at Resoprolr Park.
Sorry for what she did at that time, sho

went Into Ilio caro of the gentío, kind-
beurteil folks who nro now on tho alert
for such occasions, and thero sho siam¬
oti a whllo.
Having become Impregnated with the

strong" drink hui.lt sho could not lot tha
temptation pass, and on Tuesday sho took
moro than sho could stand. And li'te
many others lu whoso footsteps sho fol¬
lowed sho decided to end It nil.
Scarcely hud sho removed her Jacket,

preparatory to plunge into tho muddy
Water, whon a passing stranger rushed
to tho rosolio, unii kept hor from u
watery grave. She was solzed, and as Dr.
James, county curoner, happened to bo In
tho vicinity, he had her taken to tho
Methodist Institute.
She was taken to the Union Hotel, whore

sho wus given a rest und then carried
to lier house in South First Street.
The young woman, who gave the name

of Margaret Thompson, salii sho was sat¬
isfied with llfu and would not uguln try
to end a

MUCH TIME
SPENT IN
ARGUM SU* :

Dying Statement of
zales Admitted.

DEFENSE MADE
STRONG OBJEGTIC

Three Hours were Devoted t

Speeches on Admlssibllity.

SEVEN WITNESSES FOR
THE STATE HEARD|

There Are a Great Many More to Be

Heard, and Indications Are that the
Tillman Trial Will Last Two-

Weeks.-Cross Exam¬
inations Are

Rigid.

(By Associated Press.)
LEXINGTON,. S. C, September 30.-

Durlng the »seven hours devoted to-day
to the trial'of James H. Tlllman, seven

of the State's witnesses fiere heard. Some

of the cross-examinations to-day by
counsel for the defenso were rigid. Tho
State still has a number of witnesses
to bo called, and It ls now Indicated that
at least two weeks will: be .consumed in

the trial of, the case.

Dr.- B. Vf. Taylor, who was on the
stand when court adjourned yesterday,
concluded his testimony this morning.
In answer to a question by counsel for
the State he said the operation was neces¬

sary to prolong life.
Alter an examination, of the wounds,

he entertained'no hope for the recovery
of Mr. Gonzales. M
Much Of his testimony«, was. of a techni¬

cal nature. Mr. Gonzales was under in¬

fluence of an anaesthetic when he first
saw him at ¿he hospital.

PHYSICIAN ON STAND.
Dr. J. H. Mclntosh, a Columbia physi¬

cian, said he saw Gonzieli-s ln the office
of thé State after thfe-phy-'ttng.- and that
he" rode with him In the -ambulance from
that office to the hospital. They were
alone ln the ambulance, he said.
.Asked by the solicitor If Gonzales said
anything bn'the way to the hospital, the
witness said Gonzales looked about to see

if any one else was present, then said
that he wanted witness to say frankly
If he was mortally wounded. AYltness
said he told Gonzales that he was afraid
he was mortally wounded. Gonzales then
said, the doctor testified: "Yes, I think
that fellow got me."
The doctor then told of the course of

treatment pursued.
Witness was asked as to the mental

ccndition of Gonzales from the time he
first saw him up to the time he was

placed under an anaesthetic at the hos¬
pital. He replied that Gonzales was calm
and clear in mind.

J. A. Hoyt, of the editorial staff of the
State, said he saw Gonzales In the office
cr the State soon after the_shootlng. He
was constantly with Gonzales until he
was carried to the hospital. Mr. Hoyt
was asked If Gonzales said anything to
him at that time relative to his condition.
"Yes," said the witness, "he said that

he was afraid he would die before his
wife got there."
The witness was then asked If Gonzales

(Continued on Second Page.)

DOC BACON'S DOOM
NOWSEEMS SEALED

Believed That the Negro Will
Hang on Saturday.Coun¬

sel Sees the Governor.
Present Indications seem to point

strongly to the hanging of Doc Bacon,
the Mecklenburg negro recently respited
by Governor Montague, on Saturday
next, the day on which tho second respite
expires.
Mr. J. T. Rahlly, of Petersburg, counsel

for tho negro, saw the Governor yester¬
day, and held a long conference with His
Excellency at the Executive office, nt
which time tho cas0 was gone »vor whU
great care. The Governor said last night
that he was gi'i-lng the matter his best
consideration, though, of course, he did

not care now to say what disposition
would bo mnde of it finally.

It may bo stated, however, that unless
some now evidence favorable to the pris¬
oner ls adduced, nr a, request for further

respite shall como from tho Judge and
Commonwealth's Attorney of Meeklen-
burg, tho Govornor will take no other
action ln the case, but will allow the law
to tako Its course on Saturday.
So far, It Is not thought the Gover¬

nor haï* hud brought to his attention
nny new evidence which ho feel» will
wurrant further Interference, and the sit¬
uation begins to look rather gloomy for
Bacon.
The case is one of widespread publlo In¬

terests, especially In -Mecklenburg countv
and tho city of Petersburg, where citi-
zana took both íldes of tho Issue willi
much eurnestness. ln the light of
tho urgent request of Commonwealth's
Attorney Goode for tho ùccoiuI respite,
which will expiro on Satiiitluy, Ihe action
of Ills Excellency has been widely com¬

mended, though Immediately around
Chase City, th escene of the alleged ns-

suult, he has been often , criticized.
Throughout the entire matter the Gov¬
ernor has acted ttppn thu advice of the
law ofllcers of Mecklenburg county, and
It Is known <>»¦¦¦ \ t·*" **¦· /««· continue
this clin'.·«".

WENDENBURG TREATED,
BUT NOT

Some Treating is Lawful;
But Some is Not Lawful

A fino distinction is drawn by the Honrico County Commit¬
tee between treating to drinks that violates the Barksdalo law and
renting that does not violato it.

The committee decided that Treasuror "W. H. Brauer violated
ie law by treating during the campaign, becauso, not being a

.inking man nor a frequenter of bar-rooms, bis change of habit
ist have luid somo significance.
Mr. L. 0. Wendeiiburg was declared not guilty of tho samo

?, **ge by reason of the fact that it has beon his custom in tho
to treat his friends and acquaintances purely as a social and

:: ·..,,'vial proceeding, and regardless of whether a campaign was

í «gress or not.

TEN- ? IVÉS SNUFFED
? BY TWO TRAINS

Train Crashes ;.{atc Tròìr«?
Car In Chicago h.: ;?;

Five Passengers and'
Injures a Score

of Others. ,·

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, ILL., Sept. 30..Flve (Per¬

sons were killed and a score- of ^others
¦.njured by a collision between the Wis¬
consin Central Limited passenger train,
which leaves here at 6 o'clock, and a

Forty-third Avenue Btreet car at Fifty-
second Avenue to-nlght. The streot rar

was crowded with passengers returning
from the Harlem race track, and every

man lri the car was Injured. Th« motor-

man had received the signal to cross and

had Just reached the center of the
tracks, when the passenger train crash¬

ed Into his car. None of the passengers
had time to escape.
The dead:
F. ROBERTS, body crushed; killed In¬

stantly,
WILLIAM GRIFFIN, of Kansas City,

helper at Hawthorne track; skull frac¬
tured.
JOSEPH BUTLER, colored, skull frac¬

tured and body crushed.
J. WILLIAMS, jockey, who rodo second

horse in last race at Harlem to-day, body
crushed and skull fractured.
UNINDENTIFIED MAN.
The blame for tbo accident Is lnld by

Moto:man Kllroy upon the wet rails or the
track. He saw the danger in time to avoid
it and applied tho brakes, but the car

slid along tho track with locked wheels.
The passenger train, which was run¬

ning at a high rate of speed, struck tho
street car near the center, cutting It
squarely in two. It was reduced to splin¬
ters ln an Instant, and the forc0 of tho
collision wns such that several of tho
Injured wero hurled high In tho air. nnd
two of the killed mot their deaths by
striking tho ground aftor being thrown
up from tho wreck.

GROVER DOES NOT
CONTEMPLATE TOUR
(By Associated Press.)

PINE BLUFF, ARK., Sept. 30.-In re¬

sponso to an invitation to visit the
Branch Normal College (colored) hero
In tho event of a Southern tour by him,
former President Grovor Cleveland has

wrlfton as follows to Professor Isaac
Fisher, principal of tho college;
"The reports in tho press, Indicating

that I intend soon to pay a visit to tho
South are entirely without foundation.
I have had no such intention, though I
know that I would enjoy such a trip.
If lt wero 'truo that I wore to mako
euch a tour and come to tho State of
Arkansas, I do not know of anything
that I would like better than to pay »?

visit to your school."

LORD MILNER HAS
DECLINED PORTFOLIO
Will Not Accept «Secretaryship
of the Colonies.Letters of
Resignation Made Public.

(By Associated Press,)
LONDON, September 30,.It is under¬

stood thnt Lore! Mllner has refused to ac¬

cept the colonial ottico portfolio, Premier
Balfour Is expoqted to make an aiinounco-

mont to thl- effect at tho luncheon at

Sheffield October 1st.
Tlie lotterà of resignation of Lord

George Hamilton and Mr, Ritchie were

minio public, to-night. Both express oppo¬
sition to Mr. Chamberlain's protectionist
proposals,
Lord Goorgo Hamilton expresses tho

belief that tlio greatest danger to British
Industries arises from the economical
and scientific methods of production
which tholr foreign rivals mo Introducing
into manufacturo e.f iirtli'los In which
Great Britain was feiriiierly superior. l].a
says:
"Tho Board of Trade returns for tho

last three years demonstrate tlmtl the
springs and sources of our prosperity
and commerce aro unellmtnlshod and re¬

sponsivo. I cannot bo a parly lo a reversal
of ¡he fiscal policy which 1 believe great¬
ly cinitl'lbuted to build up tho fabric ot
this ..losporlty."

Oall ft r Recruits.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 30.-An Im¬

perial tirado luis been issued calling out
..?,«,,., icoruits in the tllsiflci« «n |U
second unil Uilril army corpi* in order to
compiute the effectiveness uf the Nizam
(tci-ulu.) b.i'.uliuii¡¿ lu M-c-du-Uu»

Merry Party Ruft Down by
Passenger Train at Sha-

rou i'n >nn..Five
KUJed ·« '."hree

(By A'-isoctàWa-jr;· «S.*i
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Septei.-.··,· «>., .,

A merry party composed of about a'doze
persons was run down by a passenger·
train to-night at Sharon Hill, seven miles
south of this city, on the Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington Railroad,
killing live and injuring three ot'iers. The

dead are:
DAVID FARRAN)^, SR., aged sixty

years, of Sharon Hilh
DAVID FARRAN, JR., aged twelve

years.
JANE "W. BROWN, of Philadelphia.
JAMES BROWN, aged twenty-five, o£

Philadelphia.
JANE CLARK, of Philadelphia.
The· Injured ore:
Thomas Brown, aged eighteen.
Martha J. Farran, aged· thirty-one.
Miss Clara Osgood, aged 'forty," of Sha¬

ron Hill.
The accident occurred ln front of the

Sharon Hill Station, while the party was

waiting for a train. Thero had been a

family reunion at the Farran home, and
several members of the Farran family
hnd accompanied the guests to the sta¬
tion. The Lamokln accommodation, for
which the party was waiting, usually
passes the station on the fourth track.
This was known to some of the party,
and when the train was heard coming ln
tho distance nearly every ono passed over
tc. the third, or freight track. Before any
one could give a warning the accommoda¬
tion train came rapidly down the third
track and ploughed Into the group. The
engineer tried to stop his train before It
struck the party, but he was unable to
do so until It had run several hundred
feet past the station.

CZAR OF RUSSIA
VISITS FRANCIS JOSEPH

(By Associated Prp«a.)
VIENNA, September 30..Tho Czar, ac¬

companied by a aiumerous suite, includ¬
ing Foreign Minister Lnmsdorff, arrived
here to-day and was met at the ralroad
station by Emperor Francis Joseph and
the Arch Dukes. Tho greetings of
the monarch--: were of tho heurtent
character. Their Mnjostles were driven
to Schoonbrunn Castle, the route heln'g
lined by troops and enormous crowds of
people.
The arrival of tho Czar here to-day was

not marked by the same popular enthusi¬
asm as was shown during the visit of
King Edward and Emperor William. This
was probably duo to tho military and po¬
lice precautions, as both sides of the
Btreets were lined with Infantry, cavalry
nnd artillery, and behind the hedge of
soldiers was a thick lino of police facing
the populace.
At tho state lunchoon addrosses were

made by the Emperor and tho Czar, em¬

phasizing tho accord of Austria and Rus¬
sia ln the Balkans,

IRISH GIANT IS
PIGMY TO FITZ

Was to Have Gone Six Rounds,
but Could ¡Mot Last a

Single One.
(Bv Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA., September SO..
"Con" Coughlln, popularly known as tho
"Irish Giant," was to have fought six
rounds with "Bob" Fltzslinmons to-night
at t)ie Washington Sporting Club, but he
was so greatly outclassed by tho former
pugilistic champion that ho quit before
the expiration of the first round.
At no time during tha two minutes and

Ilfty-two seconds the round lasted did
Coughlln bave a show, and In that brief
time was knocked down threo times. Ho
seemed to be scared and wanted to quit
before ho did, but his socond would not
permit htm to throw up the sponge.
-»

RED CLOUD SELLS
FOR ONE THOUSAND

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
GOltDONSVILLIO. VA., September 30.-

"Hed Cloud," the best four-year-old geld¬
ing In Virginia, was sold last ("Saturday to
A, V. Huyler, of New Yotft, the candy
man, by W. Wilbur Osborni·, of ths
place, for one thousand dolíais.
This splendili luirse was raised by Mr.

Osborne on the Springfield stock faun.
He won during this »eiison the blue rib¬
bon In the Horso Show at Wilmington,
Delaware; at Orungu and Chuilotlesv.lle,
Vn.
Mr. Osbiuno has been remarkably eUo-

eeasful in the breeding and tramm«,- of
Im. horses T114W ?;? Uli,.··!· to N«^·*!*·.''!
u.ail

The Charges Against
Him Are Dismissed.

THE HECHLER-TODD
CASE UP SATURDAY

Alan Found Blameless to Get
Treasurer's Certificate.

BRAUER AFFAIR GOES
TO STATE COMMITTEE

It Will Be Heard by that Body To-Mor»
row.County Committee Denies its
JurisJction.Irregularities at

Shoemaker's Caused by
Lack of Knowledge.
Judges to Appear.

Before the afatrnoon closed yesterday
the Henrico Deraocratlo Committee wlUoh
with tho new Barksdale law as Its stand¬

ard, Is setting tho pace for the purity oí
the ballot ln Virginia, and which Is lite¬
rally stirring up the State with the vig¬
orous and sweeping precedents It Is set¬

ting, had disposed of two other contested-
áotion _ases and had opened the way

¿or a full Investigation into alleged
frauds and IrregulatrlUea on tho part ot
¦two «more of the candidates. ....

-'Since the sensational denouement In
::<the, Brauer affair, sprung Wednesday
Veht to tho stlll-cxlstlng· amazement oi

\e'nominee's friends and adherents,'all
ojv_ v.«.y*j been centered on the court¬
house, ln «vs'hlou *.u_ com-nttiÄo -itfl prob¬
ing. Each step lt take. in the hiun=rtx»
untraversed paths cut by the new eta»·,

tutes, is watched and discussed and crdt-
iclsed or commended as the case may·'
be; and Cor many daye;yet to come tho
same eager Interest will markes «ts pro-
cress For it 's eviut*,.· now. as it has been,
suspected by many that thé future, wUk.
all the legal entanglements that begin tf
appear, holds more in Its promise thai
the brief past has revealed.
So far a3 developments of Importance

were concerned, apart from a sensational
setting, yesterday, was well worthy lucí
attention devoted to lt. The committee
cama forward again with a pronuncia¬
mento to the effect that treat.ng 'with
a view to influence voters was a flat vio¬
lation of the. Barksdale law. Then It
passed upon the"long-awaited ThrocKmor-
ton-Wendenburg light and .found unani¬
mously ln favor of tlie Commonwealth's
attorney-eloct because the evidence.
adduced did not ln any measure
suffice to show tliat he was guilty of the
offense alleged. In the next case It dis¬
posed of the Wyatt contest by dismiss^'
Ing the petition; here tho committee came
perilously near Jumping into a condition
oí things that would have precipitated an
upheaval so for as the recent primary
Is concerned. As lt Is, three Judges ot
election havo beon summoned to appear,
and thero will probably be an aftermath
of some interest and a possible vast Im¬
portance to all tho nominees. Finally, the
committee decided la the face of opposi¬
tion, to throw down the bars again and
Investigato Hechler and Todd, notwith¬
standing tho obstructing technicality that
tho charges against them were not
brought witrln the specified time. And
there was no evidence to connect him.
Saturday morning.
All those things mode the day one oí

unusual Interest. It,was full to-tbe brim
with developments of importée, -though.
In point «>f length, the session was tha
briefest yet held.

'{'¦ Th*5 Several Matters.
"'.First in' the order of happening was
the investigation lnt<*,..tlie oliarges and
spécifications tiled agàlnet Mr. L. &t
Wenilenburg, the nominee, by Mr. C. W.
Throckmorton, dofeated candidate. The
prosecution Introduced a paper citing In¬
stances ln which It held that Mr. Wen-
donburg had treated voters with a view
to influencing thorn, thereby violating the
provisions of the Barksdale law, the spirit
of the resolution adopted by the pledging
itself to stand by tho said law, and the
legalized county plan itself. But a slug!«
witness was Introduced and the beat
he could say was that Mr.· Wenden-
burg had treated tho crowd several
times at Bottoms' saloon, mon of all
campaign colors, and that he always did
treat his friends and theirs when he met
thorn. Then tho ease went to the corn¬
mltteo without argument. By 2:85 In the
nftornoon, after a session extending all
told, through loss than two hours, the
committee was ready with a unanimous
decision. It reiterated its determination,
coached the night beforo, to regard treat¬
ing with lntont to Influence voter«, a vio¬
lation of tho law, but It pronounced lw
favor of Mr. Wendenburg, declaring that
there was no evidence to corn-let him
with any such offense.
ln reaching this decision, according to

ono of tho members, the committee con¬
sidered nu incidental point that la rather
unique, Mr. Brauur was a man generally
understood to bo opposed to drinking;
treating by him during il canvass Wou»'4
therefore, bo significan«-.. Mr. Wenden¬
burg, on tha contrary, was a man whose
social Inclinations led him to Invite his
friends to Join him at the bar; treating
by him during a cunvass or any other
time would, therefore come a« a matter
of course. This was, of course, a consider¬
ation that arose In passing; the committee
viewed the case from tlio evidence and
decided that It was not suftlelent.
Tho petition filed by Mr. Wyatt was dis¬

missed, but tho three Judges who hnv·
been guilty of an Irregularity, probably
arising from Ignorance of the lu'i', hau·«
been summoned to appear. lt_is not likely,
yet It is within the buiinda of possibility
that tho luv.-.sugatimi hora may cause

returns from Sliumaker's preclnot
to be thrown out, In this event ih* entire
fací* of loh returns will be changed,
and confusion will reign. The last matter
of Importance was ? ho decision in the ·

Uechler-Todd afluir. Th* commit.
t«·«* decided In «rtet that to award th«
certificato Ui ? uiau "WatlUfill" «.«.? ?


